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Warning Notes Calling the Wicked 4d

Repentance
r:A SAD countenance

Is the hypocrite d

favorite mask.
Foreign Corporations Withdrawing

their Money From the State.
'. &

OLD NORTH STATE CULLlNGSi

The Blue and the Gray.
Both men and women aro apt to feel a little

blue, when the gray hairs begin to ehow. It's
a very natural feeling. In the normal condition
of things gray hairs belong to advanced age.

They havo no business whitening the head of

man or woman, who has not begun to go

down tho elope of life. As a matter of fact,
the hair turns gray regardless of age, or of

life's seasons ; sometimes it Is whitened by
sickness, but more often from lack of care.

No college ever
made a saint

the derll fears
a praying mother

It is right to
fast, but It is
wrong to look
lead.

The Redeemer
warned his dis-

ciples against

The Winston FairStewart Bros.

' s" Must Come South.
Commenting editorially on the sub-

ject of immigration, the Jacksonville
Times-Unio- n says: "The resources of
the South are far more varied than
those of any other part of the country.
Its climate is the best. It has hardly a
natural disadvantage when compared
wi,th other sections, and had the social
and political conditions been the same
all over the country from the first, it
would now. we have no doubt, be the
seat of the greatest population and
wealth. The presence of a large negro
population in the South will still have
a tendency to keep out the immigrant
who is a mere laborer, and we are in
clined to think this fortunate for the
South, whoso supply of rude, low-pric- ed

labor is ample for her needs.
But it will no longer keep axray men of
fsome means seeking opporturnites to
use their capital and labor the best
effect. These are the kind of immi-
grants the South neeVS, and we expect
her. to get tho.iv;, mainly not from
Europe, but from the North and
West. "

Claim to be Public Printers--T- o Re

adjust Freight Rates

A grapery becoming infested with
mealy-bu- g had, after pruning, the en-

tire wood, old and young, covered
with the wash, and the bugs were ex
terminated, Last fall I came across
an old dpuiitia in an out-of-the-w-

corner which was entirely covered
with scale; It was completely cov
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A Raleigh special says the action of
hypocrisy about as frequently as he didthe Supreme Court in regard to bnild1
against sin.

Sin feels safe as long as It.can hideing and loan associations, etc. is keer
ing money out of the State. A letter"

eays that money is not being invested Its head.ered with the wash, and is now per-

fectly clean. The wash flakes off, and
the scale insects with it, smothered to A fool has to find out for himself thatfor this reason: that the holders would

When the hair fades or turns gray there's no

need to resort to hair dyes. The normal color
of tho hair is restored and retained by the uhq of

Ayer's Hair Vigor.
Aycr's Curebook, "a story of cure told by the curd.w

ioo pages, free. J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mtu.

fire is hot.death. be glad to lend it, but that the Supreme

RpppYttrinK Stock Growing:;

Every farmer knows that it is while
stock Is young that it makes the
greatest growth in' proportion to
amount of feed. Then the t'oht of
maintenance is less, and ttt least while

No fish gets away that bites at theThe eiionvmusi iosfes, peach trees Court is so bitterly hostile to all for-

eign corporations that companies are ()devil's hook.
The devil's favorite pew In church

withdrawing from the State as rapidly! the animal is Huokllug a part of its -- II

in factj any plant with bark scale
are cleaned and cured in this way, so
that a boy with a bucket of whitewash
is our cure-al- l for scale. William
Saunders, in Median's Monthly.

Is near the front. v yas they can call in loans. They Bay they

!" - Her Bier a Piano.
The latest thing in biers is a piano,

and the rrodlt for introducing the nov.
olty belong to Jessie E. Clinton, a Ken-

tucky nu1o teacher. She had been a
pianist-nn- until her health failed a

We may kill God's man, but we canfeed is Admirably adapted to make
growth. But thero is another reason
why young stock should be fed suf- -

regret this, because they look upon
Karth Carolina as a State in which they not kill his truth.

It Is a waste of breath to talk anyI fioientlv to keep thrifty. If it is un- - could make very favorable loans, pro-
vided the courts would view contractsfew inonhts louder than we live.Shearing Itedge.

There are comparatively few Ameri fV jr. rrr- - -ago wus n teacher in the derfed, or fed so as to fatten rather
rset Ky.) schools. She was com- - J tuaQ to grow, the probabilities areSu'inc as binding upon borrowers.

. The man who deserves riches cancan farmers who take the pains re
polled to resign and go to her mother's be rich without them.At Raleigrh on the 1st a hearing wasquired to keep a hedge neatly trimmed

and within reasonable bounds of held in the afternoon in the matter of If you want to do something, find one
the answers of Railway Commissioners who believes something.

that the digestive organs will be in-

jured and that all its life thereafter
what food it eats will do it less good
than-i- t should. A stunted animal
c in not by any kind of feeding be
thereafter made what it ought to be.

growth. Most of the hedges we see
have become overgrown, and as their
tops spire upwards, the undergrowth

No man Is fit for heaven who wantsJames W. Wilson and Otho Wilson to
Governor Russell's charges against
them, which, he says, were based upon somebody else kept out.
information. These chrreres are that J. The older the Christian, the newer

home in Louisville to die.
' While she wis able to be up she
played daily at her piuno, a large
square model. "When she became too
weak to play she had some of her
friends play on the instrument.

Just before Jar death she told her
mother that she did not wish to be
laid out In a eoliin, but upon the piano,
which she hail owned for ten years. In
ronipliance with her dying wish the
body was laid out upon the piano,

W. Wilson, jointly with Vice-Preside- nt he will find God's Book.I Andrews, of the houthern Railway,
1'hintain Weed Seetl.

When buying clover seed it
ways best to use a microscope

It is better to be a mustard seed than

that is required to make a compact
hedge near the ground dies out, leav-

ing gaps through which most of the
smaller animals readily pass. When

pruning is done in this country it is
mdst apt to be in spring or late in fall,

is
to a mountain of dead rock. mmwm

owns the hotel at Round Knob, which is
a railway eating house, and that Otho
Wilson leases and operates it. Both the
Wilsons filed absolute denials. These

tout weed seeds that of lato years have
There are too many church members

become very plentiful in clover. 2so
and not enough Christians.I were read to Governor Ru&sell. Johnone ot tnese weeds is worse man me when the buds are dormant. Fins

only makes matters worse, as the more
vigorously the top is then pruned the

Our lives please God when they makeD. Shaw, counsel for the Seaboard Airwhich was draped In white. There it l plantain, or sheep's tongue, as it used
sinners want to know Christ.Line, represented J. W. Wilson, and

argued that section 1 of the act creatinggreater will be the growtn 01 ine It never hurts God's work any for

FRCH CHATTANOOGA OR HARRI-MA- H

JUNCTION VIA THE

QUEEN AND CRESCENT ROUTE

Handsome Vent (hutvd

Train.

remained until tne iunerai services
were ended two days later, when the
remains u ore transferred to a casket
and bi'Ykd.

the commission, under which sectionupper buds. The only pruning 01
people to get mad at his truth.

the Governor had acted in citing thehedges to effect proper growth must
be done in July or August when the God can see jewels where we wouldcommissioners to show cause why they

sec-- only common sand and gravel.should not be suspended, was unconstihedge is in full foliage. This checks"Tptocting Tceborga. tutional, because a later act made the An extravagant man loves to lecturegrowth greatly. But this is just what

to be called from its long 'narrow
leaves. It has innumerable small,
black seeds, much smaller than clover
seeds. When the land is once seeded
with plantain it is almost impossible
to get rid of it, as the seed remains in
the ground for years only germinating
when the plow brings successive strata
of seed tilled soil to the surface. Both
sheep and cattle will eat plantain,
though it is less nutritious and pala-
table than other grasses and of course

his wife on the beauty of economy.commission a court. He also said that
tho commissioners had a property rightis wanted. We have seen both eng

lishmen and Scotchmen doing this Next to hearing a hypocrite pray, thein their offices. He said the commission Through Pullmana from Kiivarmub. Co-

lumbia, SpartHnbun?, Aahcvlll'( KtiokviU
Atlanta and Chattanooga towork on their own grounds, but never devil loves to hear a stingy man talk Inhad been charged with corruption, and

could not be removed save as judges church.

THE FRAUD ENJOINED."
Jjeport of Oecrc TDo I'anoni &ti0?

oO Trade-mar- U a lecldMl-t- ;. F.
Kirdtnona Medirlue Company, tit.
J.oais, lefeatt J. II. Zctlin fc Co.,
luiladelpbia.IFrom St. Louis Rerublic. Ju!r 4. Isio.
" The Supreme Court ot Tenncee on June 80 de

Ided tie mint liaporiunt trade-nar- k cajo that l a
tvef be a tried in that b'ate and one of the larerct

er tried In toe Union. t.f.:rrr-'.:ii- ? and enlarging the
cpinioa of the court below. The court he d ;

1. That Dr. M. A. 6immoai!, the pre.;weor f
complainant, by eiteneive adrertiiiinir Cif hie e!e
brated remedy known as Simmons Ller Hot-- i

cine," made it a tx.ndarj remedy fir Iier c1inasl
loos prl .r to tbo acquisition by J. IL Zeilia & Co. ot
any rights.

2. That the awitjrnor of J. IT. ZrJIIn & Co thrcura
whom they claimed tho npht to make tho f rauiiulent
pickages enjoinel. never derived any liilotront A.Q.
bitnTiona to make tho medicine nor to Ue bit Came
or picture, and thct such use by Zeilin tt Cu. U
fraud upon the public, end ii therefore enjoined.

8. Th-- Zoilin & Co. piirpi.a'ly, fraudulently la-

beled their medicine in imitation of comrlaioint'a
medicino to unfairly 6pprorrteto the trade c.( t!ie
Simiions Medicine Cor.-.fan- and the execution ot
this fraudulent purpose ard net is enjoined.

4. Enjoined Zeilin & C . from tuirg ticlr COB)

patitor'a trado-nam- o. trado-mur- l:, or Ttrbol, or .
imitation! treof. to decelre t:io pub'.io and unfairly
appropriate to themselves Uio trad ot the O. If.
bimraons Medicino Co.

6. tnjoined Zeilin ft Co., from depeirlnir a-- d

practicing a fraud upon tho public by labe'iin their
packages in Imitation of the wrappers and trade-
marks of the complainant.

6. Enjoined Zeilin Co. from the manufacture
and sale of the medi ine under therameof "bnn-mo- ns

Liet llodicmo." or Dr. Bitntrione Liver
lle licine,' or " Liver Medi cine by A. Q. Hiromont,'
and from aain? the picture of A. bimmons la
connection therf wub. j1. Enjoined Zeiiia & Co.. their fuiilfrnees, scents
and employes from decclvi.iir and practicing; a Ira d
upan the public by the eale of packages thus faUdy
labeled, either upon orders or calls for the genuine
"Simmons Liver Medicine " of complainant, or
In any packaiio thus talsbly labeled.

8. Tbe court stated that it was the purpose of the
court to entirely destroy the fraudulently labeled

above described, and cause their removal
Fackaires market, and ordered Zeilin & Co. to d. liver
to tJO clerK to be destroyed, all cut, dies, electro-type- s,

engravings and other paraphernalia umnl la
impressing either of the above names or tbo picture
of A. (J. Simmon.

8. Decreed that Zeillo & Co. pay all the damages
which have accrued t complainant by the ealo of
these fraudulently labeled pack aires. Tbe damage
Claimed by comp.aina:-.- t wer 0.

10. Decreed that Zeilin K Co. far atl tbe costs.
Wbicb amount to several thousand dollar, the record
being one of tbo largest ever tiled la tbo Supreme
Court.

) Cheap Medicine.
A arule,',cheap medicine'' is lnit. worthless, of

dangerous. In Ze.lin & Co. 'sannwci to our bill they
said the packages enioined were designed as "cheap
negro medicino for the negroes of tne Hmsiss ppi
Valley." Now, asZailin-- . t o.'sadvertisementsiay,
and their mf.nft?er swore, that all the liver medicine
which they mako ii made by Uie same formula. Is t; is
not eoncluMre evidence from liieir sworn Uftlmony
and advertisements, that all the liver medicmeemsn-atingfro- m

Uem is "Cheap Kegro Medicine" Vu
t.ooi Do thirlcof America desire "Cheap Negre
Meiioine?" Let the afflicted antwer bj their
fiitar purchasee. Dr. M. A. Simmons' Liver
Medieine, established in H40, Is not "cheap medi
cine."' It Is do cur all." e-- d is only jecora-- tn

ended for those iadi&posiu oni caused by inactivity
f tbe liver.

U M A T I .Cif CImay be removed, that is, by impeach Open the door of your heart to Christ
ment.

an American native born. The work
comes just when all American farmers
are busiest with haying or grain har-

vest, or when work among cultivated
crops is most pressing. Long prun

One way in which the crew of an ;

ocean steadier detect the fact that they i

ire Hearing the neighborhood of ioe ;

bergs is by observing th action of the
rop'ller. The surrounding the ,

vicinity of i ebevgs is nmclj colder than
ordinary for a considerable distance
around, and when, the- vessel enters
water of such a reduced tempera tun
the profiler runs faster. When thi-- t

notion is without!
the steam power being augmented
word is sent up .from the engine roonj

1 miohtekt mae. i iet M;mi( i:.much inferior to clover. The Silver and He will open the windows of heavGovernor Russell took the answers
and said he would consider them and O. L. MITCHELL. W. C. IlINEAllSOX,Knight. en for you.

District Pass. Airiit, OcnM l'asn. Ak''t:t.
ChnttanooKa, IVnn. Ciminnnil. Ohio.arguments of counsel. It is the ex

pressed belief of man- - persons that he
had made up his mind to remove.

ing shears are used, and the hedge is
cut back so that an even cut will prune
oir something of this year's grow th at
the top and on each side. But the ij rl U W W BM. I. Stewart, of Stewart Bros. , late

public printers, have presented bills

Iiingerus Stones to Mowers and ISeapers.
" It is neither th3 very large nor the
very small loose stones that are most
destructive to mowers and reapers
knives. The guards shove the umall
stones one side. But they may them-
selves be broken if they come in con-

tact with the full force of an active

to the officer n the bridge, and a closd
lookout is kept.

An opportunity to help the poor is a
chance Christ has given us to do some-

thing for him.
How small God's army always seems

to be when we take it upon ourselves
to number it.

God will give us strength to resist
temptation if we will use it to walk
away from bad company

Jn Japan.
In Japan the total of a bill Is put at

asainst the State for $0,711. lie says
hedge, though pretty when thus
trimmed, is, if kept in condition, more
expensive than other kind of fence. the State ows as much more, aud that

Stewart Bros, consider themselve the
public printers, because no others have
been elected and qualified. He addsi team of horses against a small stone Farm and Ciarden ote.

Provide nlentv of shade and cool

Couldn't Tell.
Stepfather is counted for two word

and grandmother as one by the British
postal telegraph authorities. Whe n

askftl why, in Parliament, the post'
master general was unable to reply.

that th. council of the State was in infirmly embedded in the soil, and
sticking out of it two or three inches decent haste to oust his firm. He makeswater.
hicrh. If such stones are parts of Keep the chicks growing and free a statement to the effect that Auditor

Aver said to him at Winston that itfrom lice. had been agreed to give out the public-

the top and the items beneath. Many
tools and implements are used In a way
contrary to ours. For instance, Jap-
anese turn the lock the "wrong way
and Japanese carpenters saw and plane

Examine the roost for lice. They
larger rocks lying below the surface it
may pay to dig down and blast out
enough of the l'ock to make a smooth
surface, and deep enough so that it

printing in Raleigh and that the perNow Servant I forr.d this coin upon
your desk, sir. Master I'm glad you
are honest. I put it there purposely to

sons sretting it would take the Caucaare there.
sian (Senator Butlar's paper) press andHorticulture is a great intellectualKoll- -test use it and enable that paper to be is1 1vour honestv. New Servant-- - can be plowed williout danger.. l soil iieveioper.

toward, instead of away from, them-
selves. When the ingenious Jap was
first introduced to corkscrews, his no

intr the surface while the is moist sued at much less cost than ever bewhat I thought. FUegendeThat's
Elattei Do all in your power to protect thein spring will bury all small stones so fore. Stewart says he made no propo 1,stock from Hies. sition and that Aver told him the thing tion was to twist the bottle cn to thethat the ground may be cut over safe- -

lv. This is especially important with Remove the cockerels from the pul screw.which hurt his feelings most was that
some one had said that there was $1,000
for him personally if the printing waslets and from the stock chickens.Bining grain, which may be beaten

INCURABLE DISEASES.down by rains so that the reaper must Do not relax any in food or atten put back at Raleigh. NViImington ON'SJIM
Life Isn't Worth Living

to mm win: Kiiff'-r- s tln maddening azony of
Kcy-ir,.!- . Tetti-:- su.-- Irritating, ltldnj? skin
Oisi.'.-iS- ' Every roiitrlincfs of tho skin from h
viiii to Tftfnr mid Kinpworm evou ot
h'tij: i!;i:1!ini; N ''omilrtciy. qnli-kl- and surelycum .!! inc. is t worth 50
toy,,-,- 'I !:.it 5 liin of 'ittetino at it hi
Ptoic:-- . i i T:i;;ii for ;.! ice In stamps from J.T.
Shu; trim, Suvaujiali,

TASTELESSTHE LIST DECREASES AS THE KNOWLtion during this part of the season.be set very low to make sure of cut-

ting it all. Under lodged 'v&'n it is Messenger.
Look after the water supply closely r PEPSI1?very hard to see stones that might be Mr. M. B. "Wilkinson, the wellnow: gooa water aim plenty 01 it known hard-woo- d dealer, of Asheville,plainly visible 11 it were standing up should be the rule. who recently imrchased the Cheesebor- -

The morning food should be light,
right.

Over-- S warming.
ough tract, of 4,000 acres, upon the CHILLTONIC

TASTE LESS AN O CUA RAJNTEED.
TO CURE

E iHI 1 L 3
s9

1 OKIiL
North Fork has begun the erection atonly Halt rations, inn leeu an tne

chicks will eat at night. Swannanoa of a dry-kil- n and planingIn olden times the bees were killed
mill with a daily capacity of 15,000 feet.While hearty food tdiould not be The logs will be 6awed on the slope of

EDGE OF SCIENCE INCREASES.

Story of a Man Who W Given lp to
lle by Seven Phynlclana lie Fol-

lows the Advice of a Friend
and in "Now a Well Man

A Wonderful Story.
From the Leader, Morrinrille, X. Y.

"Yonder is a man," said the farmer to a

reporter, "who is the talk of this commu-

nity."
"lie is Mr. William Woodman, of Bouth

Hamilton, Madison Co., N. Y.," a well-to-d- o

farmer, who is well known and stands

high for honesty and thrift in this neigh-
borhood.

On the following day the newspaper man
called on Mr. Woodma'n in his com fort a

farm house.

when the honey was gathered, and.
then it was a good thing to have a lot
of swarms in the early part of the sea given to the stock chicks, yet plenty FEVER.the Black Mountain, and it will require CHILLS &of bran, oats, etc., should be fed.

How' TbU?
WenfTerOiv.i H;itilred Dollar-- Reward for

any ca o of ('.tu iv.-l- i that cannot hi cured by
Hull's f'atai rii Cure.

F. .1. Chtm;v & Co., P.ops., Toledo, O.
We, tho underpinned, liavo known F.J. Che-

ney tor tho hi t t't years, ti ml believe h'm per-
fectly l.onor itilo in all business transaction
and iinaneirvlly able to carry out any obliga-
tion m le by tht ir firm.
VV)-,s- t & Tm AX.Whokiale Druggists, Toledo,

Oh o,
W,m,i,ino. Kixnan Sc Marvin, Wholesale

Unicn'ist, Toledo. Ohio.
Iinll' t'nro la laken ia'ernally, r et-

ina iliivoily niKiii the blood and mucons sur-t'nr.-

of tlu system. Pi ic "if-- , po- - bottle. (Sold
by all liiiicjtist.-- . Test imonials free.

liall's Family Pills nvo the le?t.

son, but now when the surplus honey
the constant service of fifteen teams to
transport the lumber for the planing
mill. It is estimafed that the stand of

IS JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS
WARRANTED. PniCEEOcts.

GALATIA, Ii.ts., Not. 10, Wl,
is taken from the bees a swarm is not
always looked upon as a blessing, and hardwood timber on th.s property will

V. A. McLartyA-Son- , Dime Box, T-x-

furl Medicine Co., St. Ixmis, Mo.furnish three or four years Fawing, my: Q htii "urv m imhiuuit is rarely that more than two swarms
from the same hive are large enough

tientlemen: we soia in yi-a- "nr mnin'i

Chicks should be far enough along
now, so that two meals a day will be
enough for them morning and night.

This growing season is very impor-
tant, for the whole future of the chick
depends on it. It takes food and free
range to develop a strong frame.

during which period a srreat deal of in Chili Tonic, ni it Htlie nest we ever nun- -

GRUVB'H TASTKLEhH Cilll.L. TOMC nna li
bnnnht three prtms already tlila yenr. In ell or er
pertenre f 14 yearn. In the dru biinlnexs, bnvOready cash will be set afloat. This is died. My fm prvneribes It in hi- - pnicuce nnu

s.y it i the onlvCh ll Tonic wnich even a
the tract which it was erroneously hild can take without injury to ine oma n.

to make a good colony. Wheii too
many swarms come out the best way
is to return the bee to the same hive

"I have had serious thoughts of wmiog. . i ft You may ncn l ine 1 pross or the itamon s nerer eoia en ertieia luti iiavi rui:n uiuvcmai .kliw
lacUon a your Toulc. Vouratnily,

A line v, OA nit ACIVtisin C hill Ionic ana l groo' i nsiuou i
Tonic Liver Pi'.ls."

an account lor tne newspapers myeu,
said Mr. Woodman, "but as I am not ac-

customed to such work, I have nevsr atthey left, killing the queen, and if an
stated had been acquired by Vander-bil- t.

Winston's coming tobacco fair, it ap-
pears, is to be much larger than at first

other (lueen is reared anil a swarm THE GEORGIA TELEG It A I'll SCHOOL
Teaches telegraphy thoroiiKhly, snd

CEf m. etartt its graduates in tbe railway
For Sale by All Dealers.

1MIEPAREU BY

Fits cared. 'NTofitsornervoTi9-ncssullerflrstdav'sns- e

of Dr. Kline"s Greaten e Kostorer. Lrial bottle and treatise free
JJlt. It. II. Kum; Ltd., Vt.U Arch St.,WiUa.,Pa.
- For Whooping rotitth. Piso's Cure is a suc-ressi'- ul

remedy. - r.P. DiKYKn. 07 Throop Ave.,
Urooklyu, X. Y., Xov. 14, lsiti.

tempted it. Sit down and I will teU you
all about it.starts out again repeat the operation.

I am fifty-nin- e years old. I contractedQueen cells may be cut out of the BROWN MF'G. CO., CREENEVILLE, TEHN. fcrT3VI ervice. Only exclusive 1 elcgrspb
ItZ&Jl School in the South. Establishedrheumatism when only fourteen years ofbrood comb, but tins reouires con '' .' 1 c- - I III,...e. then a severe cold from over exertion
"XtZy irgm CCSMlll RrSQUail-B-

. ln mystant attention, and probably the best and from becoming over heated. My father IMUJ ! mi l JL Si tMM I " - trstert cataioenr. ftanrm iilukuih

anticipated. The committee have de-

cided to devote tho entire first week in
November to fairs. Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday will be set apart
as exhibition days. The leaf tobacco
exhibit will be in the Star warehouse
and general exhibits at the Farmers'.
Tho Piedmont warehouse was set apart

t as a farmer and Insisted tuat tne omy wayway is to furnish room for the woi vers TLLtGRAPII SCHOOL, Senilis, lieorf la.

ATTENTION, FARMERS! so they will not feel like swarming. to make me strong was to do plenty of hard
work. When, however, he saw me helpless
In bed for six long months without beingWe hear a great deal about queens

chat breed non-swarmi- colonies, but

Separate the hens from the chicks
just as soon as the chicks can get
along without them. This will give
the chicks a better chance to grow.

Whenever the pastures begin to bo
scant on account of dry weather or
oerstocking, go to feeding something
at once. Don't let the animals run
down.

Each cow has her own individual
capacity, and it differs from that of

any other cow, hence individual study
is required in order to have each cow
do her best.

Begin early to lay by in store a sup-
ply of fruit for winter use. Good
time now to investigate the subject of
fruit evaporators and order whatever

mi
FIFTY per rent, on i)iiiiliIlreil .Jreks, ineliidtnec my

2.4HM.lni-k"l-. X. 1,."
.liiekftll t. hon1s hlili 4 to (i

years old fil.'iij to Si'i. Heavy
none of them have ever proved to be

able to move except with neip, ne cnangeu
his mind, and forever after believed that
children should not be maJe

.
to

i
do

.
men's

ee

EVERY MAN,

HIS 0W i 'mmmmim"Wr i welo'ht Jaeki.. IS to ic, hands,
"'; to SSt'Hi". All Houml. tested

fi'j and reliable, r'rice subjeet to
V 1 ehanze after September." Write

reliable in this, and as it ia the nature
of bees to seek a new home, leaving
the voung oucen in the old one, we

for taking care of the tobacco farmers,
while Brown's will be used for amuse-
ments, such as speakings, concerts,
etc. The committee have also decided
to hold a stock fair. Governor Russell
will be invited to open the fair with an
address.

wor. My growtn was sioppeu uy sun-r-Ing-
,

and I do not think I am an inch taller
than tr-a-t day, forty-fiv- e years ago. Dur-

ing the forty years ensuing after my mis- -
..AT

AMk- - f'" for iiartlenlars about ; !0J Jaekn
only. IMFIMIOT srOCK FAItl. are compelled to resort to cruel meas

--.nun. I was attended cy seven doctors..Jreen Ii:h1i. Walker oiir.ty, Oeoraia ures sometimes to prevent over-swar- m I received temporary relief at times, from
ing. new forms of treatment, cut always re-

lapsed into a worse and more aggravatedm SYRUP m M a MM ai mm . . - - w . V

MACE ON YOUR

KITCHEN STOVE D0GT8R.Hornet Talk. condition. rno conclusion oi an inese
gentlemen was that I was Incurable, and

If your horse has had a particularly may be needed in that line
all tney could ao was to ease my conumuu.

hard drive, or has been worked until fter I crew to manhood I married and27 a NEW R0CE2S W".!!
s(p1In for i iter rralloti. A ho Maple Sugar made from
lutne. "i wnt to thunlc vou for the Maple Kyruu
re-p(- ; which I find It excellent. I ran reeommend ft
tilnhiy to aiy and every one." Kev. Sam 1'. Jone.s,

he is very tired, give him a little rest
before he is fed. Rub him well all

have been blessed with a family. My dear
wife has had all the drudgery of nursing
and waiting upon me, and the burden has

William H. Walker, of Henderson, a
clerk of tho internal revenue office in
Raleigh, has received from Spain a
letter saying a lady there had left 150,-00- 0;

that this would be given to him if
he would care for a young girl, Emily
Walker, an orphan. Her photograph
was sent. A correspondence followed
and a copy of the will, with many seals
and affidavits was also sent. Then Mr.
Walker was notified to send $400 in
order that Emily might be brought to

By J. Kamtlto a Ayer. A , M M.I.
(V'jru.-rtviii- Menu 5 postal oroer and get reelpe rhisbeen ndeed hard to bear. most Valunble Jlnokis a

At the semi-annu- al meeting of the
Missouri State Horticultural society a
peach growers' association wras organ-
ized to promote the interests of that
industry within th,e state, and seek
a better method of marketing the
fruit.

dla of ao.OH) reelix-- s eov- -
over and give his legs particular atten-
tion. Every farmer should raise a .or the Household, traehlncr as It"Without hone from physicians I began'erlnw all departments. doaBonanza for Aent.- - - .MorrMowii, TVnn. tbe eaullyluitmrii snejI. .V MlTfel'KU II

Bym proms or dloerrnt Liiseees,few carrots, ion can feed at least a
third less oats and the horse will do
better. They cost less to raise than

to tr.ke Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, which was
highly recommended by my friends. I took
them and within one week began to feH
better than I had since I was first afflicted.
I too': these pills according to directions,
and when the box was nearly gone I went

Build a large slat coop say four or roRHKsposriENrF in vitf.d.oats, and you will have the satisfaction jAil
S.VIITJINIUIIT'3

AND HAY FEVER

REMEDY,
Sold under a positive

Old Dominion Iron iV .Vail U. Itichinond.to feed the chicksf 1..,; l...,.aQa ln l.t 1 sixteen w uuiu m
this county by a priest wno was in
charge of her. Now it is ascertained
that a cans in Spain worked, or tried

A

mft)

Ul JJ.iV lii l viii iivi ocn Ait u vvmti' 1 . , , , . . ii i i i over to Brookfleld to an old friend who
was in the drug business, named Dr. Aure- - 5tttmirimiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiinn"i"",","",,u,M,tion at less cost. If your horso bolts

tne causes nnl Sloan or t're
eDtniK Mjch Iilsea , nnd the

Blmplet Iteineillcs wblofj will al-
leviate or cure.
Mit Pa, Profusely Illurtraled.

The hook Is written In lalu
everyday EiiKlIsb, aod I free
from the tucliulcal terms wtilcu
render moat lxnjtor Hooks ao
raluoleas to the Runaiallly of
rxlera. Title Hook ie ln
lekiled lobeol Service In
Ike) Pa in 1 1 y, nnd I so wordfKl
a to oe readily understood by all
OM.YUDcla. PifMTI'A 1 1.

1'outage Stamps Taken.
Mot only does this hook con.

eto work, this "racket" At least some
nersons in the State have received

feed the chicks in it. This will keep
the hens out and give the chicks a
chance. Do not feed more than the

lius Fitch, who likewise was a great suner
er from rheumatism. The doctor and I or
dered several boxes of Pink Pills in part(()() guaranty. Samples Free.

1j. SMITIIMC3IIT, Cleveland, O.

his feed put irfew cobblestones in his
manger or a handful of shelled corn
Avell mixed with the oats. Low man- - similar letters.

chicks will eat uj clean, and wash the
board whenever it becomes soiled.C rk SIS RDRR AKOS can be eared with- - gers The railroad commission announcesare best for horses. Go slowly

the colts; do not expect them to
nership, he from that time keeping them
on sale. Well, I continued to take them
according to directions for the next three
years and steadily Improved, gaining flesh
and strength, until two years ago I was

that on the 15th it will take up the mat
ter of freight rates on cotas much work as the old horses. Who does not enjoy nice, tender tain so much Information rtrla- -a us ff: jIt r " U VM W niltrj IVrJUUVH V;UC1UI U) I

ton. the obiect being to have a uniformI --,V5f Ainhifl to discontinue them, and now am asGive them time to learn and develop.
Never loose patience with the colt, he

corn? Use it freely from the patch,
and cau and dry a good supply forVilli information (In plalu wrpyr) mailed free.

uve o uuteaae, but vary proper-
ly e a Complete Aualyala of
everythlna; perialulDK to Courtrate. able bodied a man of my years as you will

'

mi pSp I

find. I oucht to tell you tnat alter i or mmwill know it in one second and your dcired the lirst box of Dills the physicianThe Charlotte Medical and SurgicalOSBORNE'S jp who was then attending me came in and Ii mastery over him will be gone, and a
!. r 1 11 1 . ii , n Institute opened its doors for the re

winter use. To insure a nice article
of dried corn it must be pulled early
in the morning while crisp and milky,
and a little too green to be just right
for table use. Scalded and shaved

told hint what I was doing. He said I waseat ceotion of patients on the 1st. Miss

ship, Marriage and the Produc-
tion and Itearluf of Hraittay
Kamllla,tOKeth- - with Valuable
Keclo ami Prcxortptlou,

Botanical fraction,Correot uaeof Ordlaary lierbs,A.n
Court m lmx.HOOK PtiM. IKM'HF,134 i.eeao.i d tt., N. V.Clty

very foolish, that they would surely lnjuro
mo and It was his dutv to tell me so. IMay Williams, a native of this State,

but who has been living in Baltimore,
AMMiifttm. IJa, Aot.'ial bieuneon. No tmt.
books- - bhurt tmie. Cheap board- - Sand lor catalogue. aWtold the doctor that I might as well die as

tnrlrairout a miserable existence, and so,Md.. for six vears. has arrived and CArsthin and dried the same day. It may
ho dried in the sun. PREFERRED PICK LEAF.

TiiicK or uau nauit may ue me result.
Use only the rirst-clas- s thoroughbred
sire of the very best type. Don't
lose sight of Morgan blood if it is
within reach. Buckle a pad made of
flannel and wet in cold water around
the hoof. I do not like the use of oil
on the hoof in any case. Farm

nntwithstandine his warnings, continuedtaken charge as head nurse.
tr t.ikn tho nills. Thank God the doctorOYS -- YOUNG MEN S Taw Vcl Rofiis, If yon rut that wood IH S

3 re yrm a nloe uirkey for your Rnndsy dinner. S

t Twclb Kryna-Tbsn- kc. Slisw, tmt rd rather bob:
S Pick U-a- 1 1 kin git ail Ute foot I want.wus not able to dissuade me. for to them I

now ascribe all the comfort and happinessArrangements have been made in
Raleigh to form a division of the
Leasrue of the American Wheelmen

Kead in tliiit paper tlie advertiHnint of
IAVIS IHILITAKY SCHOOL. I have in this world. I have recommended

them to hundreds of people since I was
cured, and in every case they have been
frf.rivft not onlv In rheumatism Jut in

with 200 members. 3

3numerous other disorders, especially im

IcrTwid woiiieiTwucdoTstaUiiabtanll
agencies o sull K"'0"":el Colorado Cold Mina
Stock, kcasocahle com mission. For informa-

tion, ariilre. BEN A. BLOCK. Memlt
Colitailo Mining Stock lichange, 306-30- 7

Svnir Building. Colorado.
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An old lady who had three rows of
sweet potatoes in her garden decided
to experiment a little. The vines of
one row were let run as they would;
the next row the vines were cut off
trimmed; while the vines of the third
row were thrown upon the ridge and
thus prevented from taking root. The
last row was the best. She also tried
mulching sweet potatoes with very
satisfactory results.

The Science Hall at Guilford Col
lego will be completed by Nov. 1st. poverishment ol tno blood, nean iroucie

SI II rl kldnev disease.
amp irrmoT.I certify the above statement to be true,

of (Scale on Fruit Trcra.
I may say that I have not tried lin-

seed oil to destroy scale, but I have
tried common lime wash, and tried it
so successfully that I have not tried
anything else.

Not only for fruit trees, but for all

The annual State coiivention of the and if necessary win swear to me same pe- -
ft W 16 j 50UEED AT HOME; .end -- t.'mp rrUMluliafe- - Jft'J' B. HARRIS &00., fore a Notary Public"

Wiixiam WoodmanBulklMi. Cincinnati. Ohio. (SMOKING TQBACCQf
Luther League, of the Lutheran
church will be held in St. John's Lu-
theran church at Salisbury on Nov. lOtb When Mr. Woodman had signed and de-

livered the above paper to the reporter, he
d: "If I were vou I would go and call onsorts 01 trees, xor instance, trees in ana nth. liev. J. L. T. isher, oSTRAYEB'S COLLEOEWrSrSiM:

Bookkfteying. Dent, cheapest. Situation guaranteed.
11SMade from the Pin-est- , P.tpeBt ar'l Sweetest leaf

Sirrown In the Ooldi-- n lielt of North CsroauA.
-- Cigarette Book goe with each ponch.cities frequently become somewhat Cnarlotte, will deliver an address. Mr. Amos Jaquays, at Columbus Centre, to

wHi ji 1 recommended Dr. Williams' Pinkstunted in growth and covered with It is arraneed that Randall's trrourHt Tl fflDrS A I'lceM C ured.
UkU kUftbd 1. A. KODEKTS,

I mo. treatment
NewBcrne.N.t'. the bark-scal- e. When a case of this

kind is encountered the trees are
Puis for aggravated kidney disease. He is
now In perfect health. I have no doubt he
will be felad to testify to the efficacy of the

of portraits of the Twenty-sixt- h North
I A Pleasant. Cool and Delightful Smoke.
: Lyon v Co. Tobacco Wok. Durham, H. C.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii(iiiiiiir
H. N. U. No. 33 '97.

lolin Farrior,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.

iNsricToii or
SOUTHERN AND S. fl. L. WATCHES.

No. 4, South Tryon Street, Charlotte K ''
Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jewilry an'l
bpeotacleK, Silver nnd Plated Ware, 'ed-di-

and Visiting Card Engraved.
Mail Order Solicited.

AGENTS WANTED. iSSsjaJSK
valuable, IndlspennablA houhold rtl-'l- .

Send 26 contain stamps for com plot e aainpl
outfit and full particulars to 0. W. rTiiSt 8. Tryea Street, CUkrlott N. a

H. N. U. No. 3G '97. (jaroima Regiments three colonels.headed back during the fall, all small remedv that cured mm.

A Petrified Bear's Head.
Colonel B. F. Dorsey has a petrified

bear's head, which was found in Skin-
ner's cave, on George Prewitt's farm,
in Clark county. It is a' sure-enoug- h

petrified bear's head and no mistake.
Colonel Dorsey is going to explore the
cave further, and he thinks that he
will find many curiosities. Mt. Sterl-
ing, N. Y., Sentinel-Democra- t.

Vance, 'Burgwyn and Lane, shall be
presented to the State at the fail D- -. Williams' Pink Pills contain all thespray removed and the whole body

and branches covered with lime wash, elements necessary to give new life and
richness to the blood and restore shatteredground during the State Fair. Lane iUbi'tS wnti.fc All Pts.r- f :i a. DAVIS .MIMTAKY M'llOOT

Winsioii. N. t'ai'ul'iia. Pre i ores furativRot t)ill"il Svrun Taut.. which punctually cleans them. Orange to be present. jierves. Tboy are for sale by all druggists Colh-K- 1 n:-- i hi y.i.r givesbnrt'ieHN ri ljepe eourne. No 1kv ure- -fc1tree-- i when at acked are treated in the c: ma be had bymail from Dr. Williams
US VJ pared by nsever latled o pan examt.ia- -Medicine-- Company, Schenectady, N. Y., for' Am, i 1 he drought has out crops short irsame way, and with the same result

Jer box. oxsu bpxejr.f. jjjiioDsior vtcMt ruint anaAimapiiiis in
. ctoy e 4,0 w j-ii-

u Wi itj for ttaloguHalifax county.


